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A Boomerang.
Senator Wallce, of Peunsylvania,

has Introduced .a constitutioli amend-
ment providing for the election of
President by Congressional distilets
instead-ofby States. This is an effort
to remedy the eves of the present sys-
lem, by which ton thousand votes in
New York decided thirty-five electoral
votes and the Presidential election.
Strange to say, neither Senator Wal-
lace nor any one of the large number
who regard his amendment as a solu-
4on of the problem, appear to have,discovered an obvions objection, and
one of so serious a nature as to -utterlydefeat the proposed ends. So long as
the vote is cast by States, a certain
lxed territorial limit exists, and willN exist as long as present Sate lines ;Ore
not changed. But the division of each
State into Congressional districts is
left to the whim of the Legislatnre,
and district lines may be altered every
year. More than this, all of the North-
ern and many Soiuthern States are
gCrrymandered ill the interest of the
party in )wer in each State. Several
years ago it required 1lity thousand
Democratic maijority in New York,
twenty thousand each in Ohio and Inl-
diana, ten thousand in New Jersey,
and Senator Wallace alone knows how
inany thousand in Pennsylvania, to
secure an equal division of Congress-
men or members of the Legislature.
At the last election New Jersey went
for Hancock, and yet the Republicans
elected a*mnajority of the Congiessmuen.
This gerry.itandoriig would be still
Inore flagna1i' were the Presidential
election dependent upon it. Unless
Senator Wallace can ilnd ia way of ab-
solitely fixing the territorial limit that
shall be the unit, his anmendient will
prove a first-class boomerang, result-
ing in a still greater advantage to the
Republicans than ever.

A Higher Motive.
The Charlotte Observer reads a lec-

ture to Southern Congressmeu on their
alleged want of independence, and
adds: "It is this very spirit and these
very men who have kept Kellogg in
the Senate. No man knows better
than Wade Hampton, for instance,
that Kellogg is not entitled to a seat
in Congress, unless it, be Kellogg hin-
self, and yet he declines to assert him-
self and incur the ill-will of a publi,;
press whici has had sone agreeable
things .to say about imii in the past. It

* was not by such met'hods that South-
AIen Conuiresgmn wielded such powe~r
Now, we have no means of knowing

what motives promplt Senator Unmp-
'toni to the course which be has taken* ~ in this matter, together withi such tuen
as Bayard, Thurman and Lamar, but
on general ,principles we feel bound to
defend him from the charge .preireed
by the Observer'. So perfectly satis-
factory a reason can ho .adduced for
.his course, that to charge an imnproper* motive is unjust, if not ungencrous.
Kellogg is a knave of the purest water,aud that he was not duily elected no* ~ one .dispuntee. That the Constitution
declares that the $enato is the judge
of the qualification and elction of its
memnbers, and under this p~rovisionthe Seniate has solemnly enacted that

- Kellogg Is a duly elected Senator. Not
only was lie admitted on a primza(face* title, but the committee on elections
mnade-a rep~ort in his favor and the
Senate took upi the ease on his merits
and confirmned the title. Tjo hold that.
the ease can be re-opened is to say that
every Senator can be hauled up every* .day, and especially that the Senator
from Louisiana shall be a shuttlecockbetwveena the opposing factions. Pur-
sue this theory to its logical result.
Unseat Kellogg between now and the
4th~of March and seat a Democrat.
Tfhen~assume that David Davis and
Mahono vote wvith the Riepublicanms
after the 4th of March and F'arlev or
Pendleton or Voorhees should die and
be succeedied by a Rlepuqlican. Tfhis
would ensure a Rtepuibiican majority
which would re-instate Kellogg, andl
substitute Corbin for Butler besid..
Thme bali once begun would keep on-
rolling, and no one could prophesy
with certainty the compllexionl of th'e
Senate a mon01th ill advance, all be-
cause of the p~reccdenlt that a Case after
hzavin;.: beeni otnce dlecided upon its
merits may be decided again.
Agai, layes was no more e'l(eted(

thani Kellogg. Yet Congress gave hmim
a title. And( as long as ti.u Senate
recognizes hia) es it. cannot but recog-
nize Kellogi. Thbis is dreadfuilly hard
on Louisia n, but it is better thait one
State shoulautler than that a prece-* dent be establishedl by whIch the will
ofany' number of States may be sub-
verted.

* Taking those things into considera-* tion, we have no hesitancy in saving
that the course of Seniator lamuptoniand others Is actuated, not, from fear,
but from wvhat they believe to be good
lawv and good policy.

More "Southern Claims."
A small claim of a hundr'ed and

thirty-six dollars presentedl by thlewvidow of Lieutenant Page for pay due
himi by the United States Government
whein he resigned his comnmissioni and
-einnteredl the Confederate serv ice, has
lurnished material for another wrangle

-in Congress about Uebel claimns and
Southern rapacity. For once, there is

. soe merit in the Iladical howls. A
law exists on the statute book forfeit-
Ing all pay due to army oflicers wvho

K .~enteredl tihe Confederateennymu, and we

cannot see any impro prlety in it. Not-
withstanding this, Mrs. Page desired a
special bill, and the Radicals claimed,with some justice for once, that it
might be the entering wedge for all
sorts of claims. During the wrangle,Mr. Chittenden, a bitter Radical but
not a bad fellow, ol'red to pay the
old lady's claim out of his own pocket,but Congressinan Goode averlted that
it must be paid by the government or
by nobody. Finally Sunset Coxjokedthe House ito passing the claim,
What made the matter worse, a claim
for another widow, whose husband re-
mained "loyal," has been left neglect-ed by the Democratic House for two
years.
We do not see 'vhy the Democrats

peroist Ii sueh foolishness. They
hammer away at some miserable little
claim, and even if they pass it, It costs
them two or three Congressmen at the
next election. Southern Claims is the
.greatest bugbear of the Northern peo-
pie. It touches their pockets, and
though they irtay become disgusted
with sectional appeals about the flag
.and the colored brother, they alwav
jump on the Radical side of the fenco
whein told that the South intends a
raid upon the.treasury,

It is all very well to talk about
Southern indepondence and equal
rights under the Constitution, and to
rail at our prudent members about be-
ing weak in the knees, but thinking
men should have discovered ero this
that a.bluf' game doest't pay. The
Rude hold the cards on .na and every
bluf eunures to their advantage. The
Democrats plucked up an everlasting
amount of courage in the extra sos-
Sion, and butted their heads again st the
stonewall with a foolhardiness that
should have satisfied their most exact-
ing constituents. The result was that the
Independent vote took a panic and
fled bag and baggage into the Radical
camps in 1880.
Our representatives were not to

blame. They were .pushed into the
contest by clamorous coistituenits-
many of whom denounced them its a
parcel of blockheads when the experi-
ment proved a failure. As TE Naws
AND IIFRALD was Hot one of the clam-
orers, it feels io delicacy now in criti-
cising the mistake.
There are issues, grave Issues, issues

of right and honieANty and justice, on
which a party can well aiford to be
beaten, but claims and petitions for
money cannot be included in the cate-
gory. Democrats can well aflord to
let them severaly alone. The widow
Page, no doubt, sorely needed her
hundred and thirty-six dollars, but
other old ladies are in as needy cir-
cuivmstances as she can possibly he, an(
the welfare of the party cannot be
hazarded for her benefit. Even if the
Radical demagogues in Coi ngress are
crafty knaves, they have a large famnily-
oddheb-NL~jtrw ng'ermito-g've
Indiana, Connecticut and Newv York
,to Garfilid instead of Hancock. It is
a matter, therefore, of m'egrect that
Sout heru newspapers are still egginhg
on Sothc.mu Congr'essmnen to imipra-
dent counsels. Let our Representa-
tives go oni quietly and peacef'ully un-
til they gamin the confidence of honest
Indepenen's in thme North, and thlen
they will secure that power which it is
vain to expect from persistence in a
game of blufY.

BUSINESS MEN IN THIE SENATE.-Oneof' the noteworthy features of' the new
Unit-ed States Senate, whiich will meet
in .March, is the nimisual nunmber ofgent lemeni connected with iffiterentbusiness Interests whio will f'ormn partof' its ine ubership. T.'weinty or thirty

yersag a mecrchianit or a baukerrarely' sought, or, if lie songht, suc-eeded in obtaining a seat in the Seni-ate or House of Iteprescntativ'es. Prme-vious to the war t he plamier interest
was well representcdl in Congress, butNorthiernu and Eastern businiess menanid ifarmer's were' c'onispicuouis by t heirabsence. Thle hiwyers~lad a mloniopo-ly' of' t.he piosit ions otf honor itami trnst,attai mning to them as au rule hby a regular
pr'oces's of grada tioni aid pr~iooionflomi the lowest braneh in thle Legisla--nure up thle hignhmest ofilec ini thle gilt, of'
lie State. Th'le ranks of' thme Congres-sioiial lawyers, however, are bemngsteadily reduced, and thie next Seinatewill conitaini pr'obiaby a larger numberof' mierchants, mnanuthetuiirer's andi thrm-

era' thaamti ainy peiod ini the histor'yof' tho goverinent. Of' the sevenity-
six nimmbers who wvill take their sen'ts
ini March twenty at least are businiessmeni, while, in adkdition, three others
have practically abandoned law to
engage ini coinmmrcial or ot her pur-suits. lin the elections which have
just takein place lih e lawyers are site-ceded by five gentlemnen belonging tolie commnercial classes. The businme'ssintere'sts of' the countrny-thme inines,rani lroauds, agricultuire, commerce andtradhe---will this y .r have a largerrepirese'ntationi than, possiblyv, theyev'er hkuid ini the highest hegislat ive body,aniid (lie ehnmi cannot110 fail to bie beine-flentil. Ini anm oiratoricah way the Sen-ate may inot be so brilliant 1s in other
diys,,but it will lie more comnpeteiit
to h'gkhlate uplon the pzreat v'ita interi-
ests of the nationi.~h ew York hlerald.
AiKEN AND) TilE (GuANGEs.--TheuNatI:inal Grange, Paltrons1 oif Il us-

banidry, at its fonu'teent h anmnuil ses-
sion, recently hehl1m ieheity of' Wash-
ington,, D. C., adopted w'ith greatunaninmity the repor'ts of Its commiiit-
'3t's. Thle reporiit otf tihe comlimittee on
agricutlttare pay's the following grace-tful tribute to 'ilon. P. Wyatt Alken.
It says: "And to thitt o'her' serv'anmtwiho~has stood almost alone as the
guardian of our' interes'ts against the
despoilers in the I louse of lIepreseni-latives we off'er thme outpouinigs of'
thaiikful hearts wherecin lie wiililibefoi'ever enshrined as the gallant knightwhose lance hias mioi'e thlian 0nce punmc-'tured the vain coiceeit of' the body1 too!
iioor' in farmers to frnrllah mnihmer'sieiiough for a commit tee on agricul-
ture, whei'ein ouri prof'ession Is cruci--fied bet ween its dIespoiler's, defamnedand reviled. Let us ho(pe) that onriiRcpacsentative, bornm and 'earcd in the
pr'ofesion wi'hinch ho honors, althoughrejected~by thie bunilders, will soon be-come, the head dt' the corner."

Pavv'our bcmi n.

GREAT RATAIN AND TU BOERS.
Sketch of the IUse and Progress of the

Trans-Vast Republic,
When Great Britain, In hert gust forempire, took possession of Cape Colo-ny, 1in the southern extremity of Afi-

ca, she found a thrifty white popula-tion, emigrants fi'om lollaid andtheir descendants, who had penetratedthose unknown latitudes and planted
prosperous coloiies. As the Englishbecome stronger these Dutch farmers
or Boers, petletrated northward tillthey crossed the Vaal River, aid heresettled. Each settler occupied severalthousand acres of nland, and with hisIlocks mnd herds was a Jaw unto h1imii-self. No organized government pre-valled, and there was no one to en-force the law had there been aniy todisobey.

Several years ago a Dutch Reformedclergyman of great. eloquence and zeal,ilnmed Burgers, was called from CapeColony to become president of tieTrans-Vaal Republic. Endeavoringto wvork out reforms, he found twofactions were thereby created, theProgressists and the 'Reactionists.Trouble began by a refusal to pay a
War tax, caused byi a quarrel with the
nations, and then eveni the regular tax
was resisted. Three presidential can-didates come to the front-Burgers, forr'e-election, Krger anid Joubert. Still
a fourith fiactiot desire( to iniport apr'esident1 fromu1 Cape Colony. In thisState of aimrchy England intervenedwith speious p)r0omises. The dianmondfields and gold Rminles in this part of
the world rendered ainexation desira-ble to the Blritish government. A half
milliio Coff'res becaic troublesome onthe borders, and beflore the Boersknew what they were.about they had
agreed to annexation. Great Biritain
thets acquired territory larger thattFrance, without a drop of blood, and
at the cost of a million dollars in baddebts of ile Republic.
So mnattel's rested until a few weeks

ago, when some delinquent taxpavereresisted arrest and put the British po-lice to flight. With this as a pretextthe Boers rose in arms and surround-
ed the British garrisons in the differ-
ent quarters before help could come
from Cape Colony. This Is the ooidi-tion i1ow. These6 garrisons are be-
leaguered, and a B3ritish force under
Sir George Colley, the "Von Moltke"
of Great Britain,sent to their relief
has beet relulsed with heavy loss, andis himself on the defeiisive. If the
garrisons surrellder, as they are now
exlected to do, the Boors iIll be able
to secure soie artillery, of which theynow have noC at all.

All accounts concur that the Boers
are thoroughly armed and that the old
men. women and preachers are urgingthemon into a desperate coniflict with
the invaders. The Boers are hardv
and active, expert marksmen and fine
horsemen, and tle)' can muster-sevCeral
thousand men.
The conflict promises to be quiteblooty unless Eigland re-inquisliesh1ervpretemsions, its is demanded by a

considerable portion of ParliamientwhIio opplse these foreign alggressions.All ,>arties agree, however, that the
garrisons must be succored and the
rights of British citizens secured in
any event.

T1he Tranis-Vaal problem is anotherof tile per'plexinug questions that har-
asses Mr. Gladstonie's administration.

O1E.ERAL GOSSIP.

constructfed bot.wveen Rilchmnond andClifton Forge.
--Mr's. Victoria C. Woodhull, savsthe London Miorninq Post, is to bemarried short ly iilnt. city to a scionof a nohble English house.
-Mr'. Edwin Booth played Ingo InLondon01 last T'hur'sday eveninRg to anaudienice of nineteen persons, a violentstom havinig interfered with the at-

---The malady of Mr. Sothern, theaeci',,was inflamnmation of thle lungs,compheliatedl with somei dlisease of thlekidneys. When lhe last at templted1 to
go out it wmas to see Edwimi Boothm.

'-Col. L. E. Ihouston, who priobablywill snu;ceed Senmator-eltect George, ofMississippi, as Chiekf Justice of theSuipreme Court of that State, was at
one tine Speaker ot the ConfecderrtoIhouse of' ~Iipresentatives.

-Mr-'. I~Irbert Spenicer's opinionisar'e hitvhly priized by some people.I ler-(' i~onl of' thlemi regarinilimg thle In-Ihnan Emimre of Englaiid. "'It is heldtegethenr,, hle says, ''by force ini a stateof' artifeil equilibriuni, which willbe soime (1ay ilustrated by its fall, the
nIi ('1hesioii ar'sinug f'romu lack of' coin-Igi-uity~inl its comp~lonenlts." "Foirce"--ilahvs '"force!"
- A c'oupile of' kings are to be add(ed1to thme bitest list of' authors. 1(inerOsca'tr, of' Sweden, has Just publishella voIIRIne, enitiilld "P1oenms 0and Leaf'-lets Iroml My Journal'' King Louis,of Port ugal has comipleted his~tr'ansla-Ition into Poirt ugese of' Shumkeseare's"hicmhrd III." Tile piroceeds of' the

sale ,of' his translations are devoted tocharilitable purposes.
--"Clara Belle" writes anent theNew York ebar'ity ball flhat ''good-might. kisses werec geiierally granted by-

even t he decorotis of the unmarriiedwomen. At least, I suppose so, foi' ithas1 growni into a prIoper custotmvwhien
ai giril par1lts wiithI heri Cecomrt, at heirmlOaana's dloor to submiit her' cheek-nIot hier hi ps5-fthe a sinlel chauste smack."Let's move to Newi York.

--The fast mail I rian of the All' LinerauiroadI was wi-eckedl thrmee miles eastof' Gafl'ney 's at nine o'clock last Sat-nmu'hay mnornminag. TJhe aic(idlent. is sup-posse'd to hiave reCsulted from a 5s >readI(rn the track. Thel train~colnsiste<h of a
postal, ai comibinmation and a Pulhmnansleepmgn eal'. All thriee of' these, leav'iog theh' triucks, wenIt do0wnI ain emi-banlk menut twentIy feet hligh, but re-1m1hled upr~light. ThreeC piassen ge rsConductor' John1 fIimphrlies and1( twOtrain hands(1 weVre hu'rt, but nlot ser'i-onsly, C'onductor l~lumhries receiv-"ug the severest Injuries. Tme comibi-lnation ciar, belonging to tie Ichmmond& D~anville i'oiad, camught, fiire aimi wasconlsulmed, but tihe otheir cars wmere un-injurled. Th'le engine was dr'awvn firomithe track by the car's but did not godow the eumanment. Engineer'

-WV. 11. Tfappan, Contfralctor amidIillder', Toledo, Ohio, Pava: An Ex-celsior' Kidnmey Pad~r'ehived iue of'
pailm e side of fifteen years' stan~d-mug. Please send m1e anotheri Pad.-See AdL'.
-L. B. Smaithl, of' Feirbault, Minn.,says: I amR still wear'inig an ''OnlyLung Pad." anmd it has hlelpmed Rme ; Iintend to have aniothet.~nexta

B Ana OF Jtu .-One thousand dollaIn g Id will to Ilr every grain of mercuryor ot ter minerM substance found in May Ap-ple verP viite 16 cents for largo boes.old yallD s to in this county.

E-MALA, ALA., March 0, 1878.Mr L Shoenfold-Dear Sir-I take plure Istat~i -tha I bve usdd your Medle StoWFead oth onhtmes and Stt,, and vith gresuec ,egpOlally on a very poor cow, wiI bou hta anjMo. She gives now over tgallo of
N i ha Ood pro 04 of I-creas .i N Os andl Nthe rl Jdc .

tertal d.fo r -powj re that lia tri d,and lob P wortniess, I do not hesit toto en 7rsy.01ir iprvAtIon As being all oucliin oIt. P. T.8SGen e n-We hae given Shoenfeld 1Feek your horses, an8flnd that it is all oucan c m for I. Yours truly,
CHAPN'AN & DAVISPropri Livery and Sale Stables, 4d st., M on,Ga. bold by the Druggists of this county.

I can assure you that in no single inefa hasthe Teethina everproved a faliere. We hnve riedthe soothing medicines, and everything k wato us, and "Old Women," and Teethina is gro-eminenti a success, and a blessin to mo ereand chldron. J. M. ELAC
Hatchechubbee, Ia.

After tryin Soothing Itemodies w ithouavail, and physcians without relief, Igavyour Teuthina and it acted like mai c.I occasionally give a powder to keep -ny child's susoftened. 8. R. BALDWIN.
_Columbus, Ga.,

3UCHU HAS LONG
been used by the Ilottentots in a variety of dis-eases. From these rude pract.itiorers the "em-edy was borrowed by the resident EngliSt andDuten physicbans whose recommenditionI.wseployed in Europe, and has sincecomeInto general use. Combined with Junip'endother desirablo ingrudients. as in the prtpara-tion of IMankin's Compound Fluid Etrt ofBuchu and Juniper, it proves a most reliableremedy for Nonretention or Incontinene, ofUrine, Irritation, Inflammation or Ulcer tionof the Bladder and Kidneys. Stone in the lad-der, Gravel or Bi Ick Dust Doposit. Yilk Dis-charges and all diseases of Bladder and Kid-nys and Dropsical Swelling In man, woi n or

Propared only by Hunt, Rankin & Ijimar,Druggists, Atlanta, Ga., and for sale by allDruggists.
Messrs. Lamar, Rankin & Lamar; Gentlemen:M71, wife had been troubled for sevemil monthswth Bronchitis, and during that lime triednearly cvery thing imaginable %vithout theSlightest benent. friend of hers to whom Imantioned it told me to get a bottleaf Brewer'sLung Restorer, which I dled. and levm than onebott .cu red her entirely. I will recommend itto all wio are similarly affected.Yours very truly ~ATIIAN C. MUNREMACON, GA., March 1, 1880.Messrs. Lamar, R1ankin & Lanar, Dear Sirs-I had frequent hemorrhage before using yourConsumptivo Cure, and had been treated byDr. Crowell Johnson and other skilled physi-clans without being relieved, and after usingthree bottles of your Brewer's Lung Iestorer,the hemorrhage was st'op led, and I hive neverhaid one since. I am now In better health thanbefore, and feel it my duty to state to the pub-lie the effects of your wonderful Consumptivecuro on Ine. -ours truyr

19rs. E' G AVANT.
TAYLOR COUNTY.This is to certify that I have hd Asthmafor thirty-five years and used a great manydiflerent kinds of medicines Was treated byDr. H1olton five years without ining relief. Ithen used your Brewer's Lung Restorer undfound In it a permanent cure.'Very truly yours Z. J' PARKS.Sold by all Druggists in this county.

PnY. HouroSN COUNTY. GA., Jan. mi. 1sso.In the 18 there were two negro prisonoraconfined in the ail of this county, who werovery badly aflicted with that, loathsome dis-ease Syphils. Iin, ofieial ca cityV an Ordi-nar, *ie ed Capt C. T. Sw ft. then a resi-dntof t~h pace, to curdthenm, under a con-tract, "no cure. no pay." lie administered tothem his celebrated SyphiiicSteelfle. a"d ina few wveeks I felt, bound, undur my contract, topy him out of the county treasury, as he hiadefcite" a cm tete and radten1 cure.in testinmon I ereunto set my omecinl signa-i1., s.j jurQand seal. A. S. G ILESH
We take' uiealeiII'ain N itvis giving good satisfaction. WVe have had ax-ceiint res4t-~s fromi ', numnber of eases. Onegen leman wO had been confined to his bedsix reeks witih Syphiiitic Rhleumatism has beancured ('ti rely, a nd spnztkmi in he highest praiseof

y

It It, etsay wellin primary as in sec-

CILES & BERRifY.THlE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Prot rle-tors. A lianta. Ga.
Sold by' all Druggists.Call for a Copy of - oung Men's Friend.*

EDITORS AND NEWSPAPER MEN
of the country endorse James Boss' PatentGIoldWatch Cases. As a proof, read the fol..lowing.

Baltimore. Md., March 8. isso.It. gives me lensure to iufor~m 3, ou that, t'heeJain,,s lIOs Watch Case I have carried hasil en erfect satisfaction. It, wears beauti-di. T. IIINGUOLD,Ed. and Prop't, Tetgramn.
LaFayette, Ind , March 8, 1880.I take pleasure in~comminiung the JamesBloss Watih Case as highly satisfactory andequal in wear to one of solid gold. They arethe "Boss" in fact as well as In name.

W. S. LINGLE,Ed. and Prop't, C'ouritr.
Des Moints, In., Feb. 28. 1880.,Our manager hats carried a James IHossPatent Wat(ch Case, andi cheerfully says that Itcannot, be beaten, ir~ rny wny.

STATE LEADER CO.Pub'rs Iowa State Leader.
WVatsekn, ill.. March 8, hssosIa loedto say that the'Jamws itossWath asedIhave is entirely saliaeatori'being in every espect, just, as represented. his a perfect heauty, M, HI 'l'Eix8Ed. and Prop't, Iroquois Co. T1imcs.

Wnausau, Wis., March 10. 1880.'I'he Watch Case I have of your make is 'inevery wxay sal inlaciory :1 Iiusi splendikiMAlti I1. iAJIN UM,Ed. and P'rop'it Toren of 1,iberty.
The ab~ove nre concitrred in by huin~ireds ofoilher etiltors as well as merei itsi hnchaniicsand1( jewelers, iiniuparis of ie countiry.Iis Is the only patent ease mnade of TwoP'latea of Solid Gold.I It is warranted by ape-chml crillilcate. Ask your Jeweler for illustra-.teti eatalogue contahning tuil description.

WINNSEIORO, S, C.

AS 1880 hans pafssed1 away, I aimA1tthnikf'ul fot' the past fanvors be-uilowedi Onl meI by miy cuIstomers of'Chester., Laiicaster am11( Faiirfieldl cotnn-
ies, and1( must say that I have col1-lectedi exceedingly well, nlotWithstand-
mug thie dry seaIson andt shiort er >)s. I
noW invite them1 to COine, and1( w illsell them11

MULE~S .AND HO01~RS
011 time until fall, uponi thihrimaklngimc god papers. I also iinvlto Ciasibutyers, as8 1 cani sell to themu atS loW as8thie lowest for' Calsh.

I DEIY COMPETITION.

jan 1A. WVIJ-LIFORD,

j* Es~YIODONALD,
ATTORNIEY AT LAWV,

WO0. 3 LAWI'JU6Rggy,
WIN N81ou0,8S. C.

Jan '29

NOTICE.
Sfirm of Desportes & Monts is this
day ilnally dissolved by limitition,

he accounts against the concern mui t
be prpsented immediately. and those in-
debted are requested to make pronipt set,
tlement. Mr. U. 0. Desportes is author-
ized to recedipt for the same.

u. G. DESPOtThB,
J. I. MONTS.

January 1, 1881.
Jan7

FIRE INSURANCE.
1N8URE YOUR PROPERTY,

THE following-named good companies
. are represented by the undersigned:
The Liverpool, London &Globe, the Un-

cerwriters', the Germania. the Manhattan,tie WAtertown, the Petersburg Savings
Company, the Niagara.
The rates on dwellings are unprece-

clently low. Office at blessrs. J. F. Mo-Master & Co.'s. o. R. THOMPSON.
jan 29-2awlm

NOTICE.
OFFIoE OF CoUNTY TnEAsunzu,

WiNsnonno, S. C., January 21, 1881.

ACTING under instructions from Lhe
Comptroller General, I hereby give

notice that all parties owning or having
an interest in lands now on the list of de-
linquent linds, or in any lands heretofore
forfeited to the Stato for the non-paymentof taxes, and which have not been sold
for taxes or reclaimed, except such lands
as were forfeited prior to 1878-79, maybe redeemed on the payment of the taxes
which may be due and unpaid thereon,
with costs, but without penalties: Pro.
vidcd, said payment shall be made on or
before the 31st day of lay, 1881, as pro-vided for in the Act of the General As-
sembly, approved, December'24, 1880.

JAMES Q. DAVIS,
jan 22-txim County Treasurer.

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.T HE copartnership heretofore existingbetween the undersigned and car-
ried on in the town of Winnsboro, Coun-
ty of Fairfield, State of South Carolina,
under the name and style of SUGEN-
HEIMER & GItOESCHEL, has been this
day dissolved by mutual consent, by the
withdrawal of B. Sugenheimor. The busi.
ness will be continued by Joseph Groes-
schel, who assumes all liabilities and col-
lects all debts aue the late firm.

B. SUGENIIEIIER,
J. GRIOESCHEL.

January 24, 1881.

NOTICE.
I respectfully inform the public that I

will continue business at the old stands
for the next thirty days. At tbe expira-tion of that time I will be found at the
old stand of S. Wolfe. All persons in-
debted to the late firm of Sngenheimer &Groeschel are requested to come forward
and settle at once, as the business of the
firm must be closed up.

Respectfully,
J. GROESCHEL,

NOTICE.
I hereby inform my friends and cus-

tomner., that I will he'eafter be found at
the old stand in Gerig's building, where
I will continue business.

Iespectfully,
jan 27 B. SUGENHEIMER.

WE OFFER

't PECIA.L luducements to customers
wanting

WINTTER GOODS.

Tt will pay to examine'anid prIice our
stock of Driess Goods, lFlanniels, Cas-
simeres, Jleans, Blanikets, and all other
goods, as they willhe sold cheap. We
ask the attention of the ladies to our

CLOAKS AND DOLMANS,

which wvill be closed out at LOW
DOWN PRICES.

CLOTHING AT BOTTOM FIGURES.

.A smalil lot of' Cairpeting', which
will be closed out at ARGAINS.
MeM ASTER, BRIICE & KETCHIN,
jan 15

CLL!ERK'S SAnxs.
STATE" OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
Wmn. A. Clarke and Jtames A. Clarke,Executors, Plaintliffsi, vs. Win. M.
Clarke and Others, Defendantsi
IN pursnance of an ,order of the

CorfCommon Pleas, inhde inthe above stated case, I will ofler for
sale, before the Court House door in
Winnsboro, on the first Monday in
February next, withini the legal hours
of sale, at public outcry, to the high-
est bidder, the folloWing described
property, to wit?

All that picce, parcel or tract oflands, iyinjg, being anid situate in
Township No. Six, in the County of
FairfIeld, in the State afo)resaid, con-tainiing three hundred and twenty-six
acres, more or loss, and bounded bylandse of .John J. Nelson, Reuben Bell
and Becnjamin Cloud.

TERMs OF SALE:
One-third of the pilrrchaste-tnoney to

be paid in cash, the purchaser to givehis bond for the balance secured by amnorigage of the premises sold, paya-ble ini one and two year's, with Intel'estfrom thle day of sale. Purchaser to
par for paper's. W. H. KERR~hLOlerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, 8. C.,

Januar~y 14, 1880,

SUBSCRIlE FOR TIIE

WEEKLY PALMETTO.4E0MAN,
COLUMBIA, S, C.

It is an eight-page paper, designed forthe people, filled with interesting matter--Family Reading, News, Markets, &c.Subscription: One year, $1.50; s'evenMlonths, $1.00; Three uoenzhs, 60 cents-payable in advance. For .ix Names an~dNine Dollars an Extra Copy for one year.Speonnens furnished. 'lbhe ILY YEO.MAasfternoonpa er.s*4 a yeatr.
)2f Eor. dPeUblINhr

WET OR DRY TICKET

Is the question which agitates the mind of the public, not only in
Winnsboro, but all over the State; yet Mimnaugb thunders forth in lines
>f living truth, bearing the impress of Miwnaugh's genius and wearing
ihe majestic form of his

M~A.A.TOIIL-E~s$ PEIO3DJS

[n Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Carpeting, Glass
md Crockeryware, etc., etc.

-ZIBBCS I 1IIBBoS I I

Here, my buyer, in the strong, terse language of the West, has "struck
le." I name a mighty sacrifice to the power of ready cash. 2,000 yards>f Grosgrain Ribbon, worth fifteen and twenty cents, which I name at
popular figures-ten cents.

C.A. . IOO ~ S.

My buyer on the floor of the great auction house of Field, Morrison
& Co. has just brought down the hammer on a big drive in Standard
Prints, worth eight cents, at the surprising figures of 6te.

The very small, dilapidated stock of these goods which the recent
cold snap left on my hands, 1 have determined to offer as a holocaust to
my "fetish," the'god of bargains.

Jeans, Cassimeres, Flannels and Dress Goods are the leaders of the
coming week.

ILIJf~TED]MT I-ICOC TO'W''EDLS.

Fifty dozen Linen Huck Towels, a drive fearlessly offered as the best
Towel in Carolina, at twenty-five cents.

TI JS 'W.A.E

To close out an odd lot at less than the material cost. Examine it

I still reiterate the words so often expressed-polite and courteous
attention given every visitor, whether buyer or not.

J. L. MIMNAUGH.
jan 20 THE LEADER OF LOWPRICES
AT 11 E CORNER STORE

r-a&ZL ANT WnTTR Goo

E
G leave to inform our eustomers and the public generally, that we

hay'r flately disposed of our Grocery Department for the purpose of making motaroom for our

Which are now in store, nad have been marked at prices to idne nquick sales, Wecamit ne rte ande biu ih 1. andl style, but cordIally invite all to call-anid . x-amine our titock, aind we ohall endeavor to make It the interest of all to purchase.CLOTHifkTG,1N ALT8 A1b OENT'f9' FNtTnxIsHING GOOD4
This department ba been extended and we guarantee prices as low as the lowest.Our Troy City Perfect Fitting Crown Mirt, cannot be surpassed. Laundried or Un-laundried made to order if desired.

BAY STATE STANDARD SCREWED SHOES
Are our specialty, ahd to thoge who have tried them we need not odd words. Tothose who are yet strangers to the durability of this hone tly made hoe, we ask you

You will not have to colne often--they reacknowleged by many
t heShoemade.ALObmaytouwrayALSO-

ZEIGLER BROTIEiPS' Gent*, Ladies', Mlimeri', and Infants' Fins hoes, Itednoeyour S oc bill and save n'oney by buying thebert. Remember the place-
dc

J. M. BEATY & CO.,
--- ON THE COR1NER.$3 5,000

POR TilE GOOD, M1E1 TEUE, AND TIM, PLOAUTIFULI
WILL BE DISTRIBUTED BY

DESPORTES d& EDMUNDS,(UNDMR WIIGHT'S HOTEL,)
N Merchandi, during FAIR WEEIK, at most attractive rices. See our DressGoodsin ll teats etylossTrimming Silks and Satins, flositry, Habidkerclidand Notions ih newest nove ties. egts'and Youths' HaeIn large antock, Lies'Gents' nd Children's Iloots and Shoe, Ladlea Cloak , newad stylish at New Yorkprices; illankets, Carpets, Confortables abdLAp Pobes, at the New Store of

nov 6DESPOiETES &YDMfUNDS,nov Under Wright's Hotel, Columbia, S. 0.

The Best,, Ever ProdllceV!
THE DAVIS VERTICAL FEE

SEWING IACHINE
CHALLKGES THE WORLb TO PRObVLC &jg orQ Lj

1,000 REWARD.
£r O11 thonsand dollars reward offered to any pol'soi tluit Will do as

graa range of work, nd do It aNwell machine as A can be done onthe "AVIS VERTICAL FEED 9M 4 AC NN.Aragmnsforlie contest wvill be hInade with fil one desirling to coinpate for theaoe-nalwedreward, within a reasonabl tiaeafter wri toeApplication is received
DAVIS INGMACINE CO.,Aiother large lot of the above Machines and the Improved Weed us re.ved.

J. 0.Bo, ,

W egent.

White and Colored PiesDrs odinare~ lsonlkatnRibbons, Corsets. Gloves, Dotjos Hoosevrey, BLnio Silkts,RuatinRsBelts, Linen and Lace Collars F'o,Hoiesy ad n ets Ruohment. You

ican get all you want as anbyod andum Obis.
nywhero.asesnbyasme obuh


